Useful Links

1. Library Website:
   www.soton.ac.uk/library
2. WSA Library information:
   www.soton.ac.uk/library/about/wsal
3. New Students:
   www.soton.ac.uk/library/users/introduction

Online Resources

Subject Support: www.soton.ac.uk/library/subjects/artdesign

Here you will find links to websites, databases for finding journal references and other useful information relating to your subject area.

Off-Campus Access

A VPN (virtual private network) connects you to the University network, giving you the same access to the library’s e-resources from home as you have on-campus. So for example, you can access an electronic journal from home.

Information on how to set this up can be found on the isolutions website: www.soton.ac.uk/isolutions/services/vpn_service
Contacts
Head of Library: Linda Newington - lan1@soton.ac.uk
Liaison Librarians: Catherine Polley - clp2@soton.ac.uk
Clare Hemmings - ch1@soton.ac.uk
Other Enquiries: wsaenqs@soton.ac.uk

Opening Hours

Term-time
Monday - Friday      09.00 - 19.00
Saturday                 10.00 - 16.00
Sunday                    CLOSED

Non term-time
Monday - Friday      09.00 - 17.00
Saturday & Sunday  CLOSED

How many books can I borrow?
Undergraduates:       15 items
Taught Postgraduates:   20 items
Research Postgraduates:   Unlimited

How do I join the Library?
When you register for your course you automatically become a member. Your University SmartCard is also your library card.

How do I find books in the Library?
Use the library catalogue WebCat. Search by author surname and word(s) from the title for specific books, or by using keywords.

Where can I find the books?
Note the call/shelf number from WebCat (for example 709.2 PIC). All books are shelved in numerical sequence according to the call number.

How do I borrow?
You can use the self-issue/return machine in Library One. Alternatively, take your books to the Loans Desk where staff will issue them for you. You can also borrow and return books from any of the University of Southampton Libraries.

Library 1:
Media & communication theory  302.23
Fashion                     391
Marketing & branding        658
Contemporary visual art    709.04
Contemporary artists        709.2

Library 2:
Graphic Design            741.6
Design                     745
Textiles                   746
Painting                   750
Photography                770.69
Animation                 791.4334

How do I find Journals?
The latest issues can be found along the back wall in Library 1. Other back copies are kept in Libraries 1 & 2 and a small number are located in the store - ask at the loans desk for those not kept in the library.